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SHOPMEN AT

HAVELOCK GO

OUT ON STRIKE

CARPENTERS. ELECTRICIANS
AND A FEW OTHERS RE-

MAINED ON THE JOB.

CAUSE IS NOT MADE PLAIN

aid to Have Been a Result of the
Agitation That Has Been Going On

Amon Railway Employes.

Vi'-- V.V"ln-"l.iy'- Inl!y.
Eight hundred shop workers at

i!: ? IturlintMon's shops at I lovelock
'.n it on at 10 a. tu.. Tucs-il:.- y.

(arti"nt'rs. elect ricians anil
;i few nun in the boiler department
remained r.t work. The carpenters

t rii ; claimed to have no
silcr to Mrike and xtid they would

?".t join an iManl horized strike.
At the o'f;ci of T. Roope. superin-

tendent i f motive power for the
lines wf-r-. it was said that no men
l :id struck at any other shop point

:i the line west. It was said Mr.
Koope had assurances from several
i!:op forces that they had received
i: strike orders and would not
.t l ike.

Mr. .1. S. Worsham. of the Ilave-- i
ck and Lincoln local ion of

tli- - C 15. Jfc Q. federated trader.
r t I that he did not care at this

time t he ijiioted in connection with
th matter.

I!e '! have nothing officially
to say. All I can say is that wo are
out on strike."

Asked who ordered the strike, he
said, that was indefinite and uncer-
tain, hut that, it was a result of the
a

.

litation that has been going on.
Reports have reached the shopmen

! to looking
after some

i

as and visiting with friends.
1 ; i

- - to upon xuo press for
it. formation thereon.

Reports from Havelock day or
two ago indicated jut had

f :i published from Washington,
t'liu the order for September
2 had been withdrawn and that

Frady this with
no strike.

locate future John

friends,
on

with at
and made

they obey their na-

tional f.frcers. striking only when
had orders to strike. walk-cu- t

of Tuesday morning, therefore
as surprise.

an inkling tremble
as ahead readied the offi-- fi

iU of road they at once
an were

reassured knowledge of tele-
gram received ,y of union
.''ifi.iis at .saying the

strike date set September 2

It
information that been

in press reports.
late hour Tuesday afternoon

t!'ere no report of strikes
western road. Sale Journal.

seriously situation
here be the strike
at has fully de-

termined as although local
unions have received no orders as

members of rail-
road shop men's have been

I

voting on the acceptance of the
proposition of President Wilson to
the head officers of the union for a
temporary truce during the efforts
to the of living. It is

thought that there will be any
movement made unless the national
organizations call a general
strike and the Havelock strike seems
to have been inaugurated by the
organizations in that city without
any order from the head officers of
the unions.

Rnbtrxibe tne Journal
ARRESTED ON

STEALING CHARGE

Table Rock. Neb.. Aug. 29.--Ru- sscl

Griffin, who at
the came time a touring car. belong

to C. II. Trimble, of Humboldt
missed, about the of

June, is now languishing in jail ut
Falls having been recently
captured at Springfield. Mo., by

MfXulty of Falls City. The
has as yet been located, the

prisoner claiming it had been sold
it Norfolk, Va., which seems to be
doubted by the authorities.
Griffin been canvassing a
carpet sweeper at Humboldt at the

the auto was
Trimble, with whom
boarded.

LOCAL NEWS

From Wednesday's Iaily.

the Dr. and
an

George M. the Cass county
land man in Omaha today
a few looking after some mat-
ters business.

Long of South IJend
the city today a few hours look-
ing offer some matters
at the court house.

George W. Snyder returned this
morning from trip in the west-
ern portion of the state, having look-
ed over laud interests in Chase coun-
ty days.

I5en Reckman from Murray
motored up afternoon from his
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but they have no con-- 1 matters

flrnat-o- to this, would his old

what
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with their relatives and friends in
Cass county and while in Platts-r.iout- h

Saturday for a few hours
called at the Journal ofl.ee and re-

newed their subscription to the
semi-weekl- y.

Mrs. R. Rivett and daughter Miss
Mildred, who have been enjoying a
short visit at the home of Mrs.
Rivetfs brother. A. R. Smith and
family, departed this afternoon for
Omaha for a visit with relatives be-

fore returning to their home at
Marinette, Wisconsin.

From Pally.
Arthur Raker, of Murray, was in

the city yesterday attending the big
Labor day celebration.

W. S. Smith and wife of Murray
were in the city over Labor day visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C
A. Rawls.

Lee Farris of near Murray was in
the city for a few hours today look-
ing after some matters of business
with the merchants.
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V. E. Contryman of near Ne
hawka came in this morning to
spend a few hours attending to
some trading with the merchants.

Elmer Hallstrom and wife ot
Avoca were in the city over Sunday
and Labor day visiting with the par
ents and friends and taking in the
picnic.

Emil Hild of Murray was in the
city today for a few hours enroute
from Omaha to Murray having been
at. the stock yards delivering a num
ber of hogs.

C. A. Rosencrans and wife visited
over Sunday at the home of Mrs
Rosencrans parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Wunderlich at Nehawka, re
turning home last evening.

Mrs. Earl returned liom
Saturday evening from Arapahoe
Nebraska, where she has been for
some time with her father
and other relatives and friends in
that city.

Glen Roedeker and Ed S. Tutt of
Murray accompanied by George M.

Hild of this city returned home this
afternoon from a trip out in the
western part of the state on busi
ness matters.

J. V. Rrendel and wife, who have
stolen from visiting at of
the prisoner F. Rrendel. at Murray,

Nehawka

Tuesday's

Stanfield

visiting

with other relatives throughout the
county, departed Saturday evening
for their home near Indianapolis.
Indiana. J. V. Rrendel is a nephew
of Dr. R. F. Rrendel.

Attornev Joseph A. Ca Dwell of
Elniwood. was in the city today for
a few hours looking after some mat-

ters of business at the court house
and while in the city called at the
Journal editorial rooms. Mr. Cap-we- ll

has jut recently returned from
a two years service in the army be-

ing stationed in the Philippines and
is now busily engaged in getting
his legal practice straightened out
after his long absence.

DUROC-JERSE- Y BOAR SALE.

Philip Uirz, Will Rummel and
Will Hirz are now preparing for
their annual Duroc-Jerse- y Boar sale.
which will be held this year some
time the fore part of October. In
this sale will he offered tome very
fine individuals, containing some of
the best rtrains known to this pop-

ular breed. They will also offer two
sows with litters at side at this
sale. If you want the best in the
Duroc-Jerse- y hogs wait for this
sale. d&w

HEARING ON ESTATE HELD.

From Saturday's Daily.
Tins morning in county court a

hearing in the state of Mrs. Ellen
Hanniher, deceased was held before
Judge Reeson on petition of R. R.
Danniher. 6on of the deceased and
cn of the heirs of the estate, and
executor of the estate.

Wanted: Stenographers and book-

keepers to accept positions with
banks, lumber companies and other
business firms in Nebraska, Kansas.
South Dakota, Colorado, Wyoming
and Montana. If you have been
thoroughly trained in a reliable bus-

iness college, we can place you in an
excellent position. We have more
positions than we can possiblv sup-

ply with our own graduates. Ad-

dress: Grand Island Business Col-

lege, Grand Island. Nebraska Ne-

braska's oldest, largest and leading
Rusiness Training school. 90-- 6 .

Bilious? Feel heavy after din-

ner? Bitter taste? Complexion
sallow? Liver perhaps needs wak-

ing up. Doan's Regulets for bilious
attacks. IIOc at all stores.

Fancy box paper at this office.

Over 100 Installed in Plattsmouth
AND VICINITY!

15 SOLD THIS SUMMER
Every one giving satisfaction. An absolute guarantee with

every furnace Sold. Takes one day to install. No complicated
masonry or carpenter work is necessary. As simple as a stove
to operate. SAVES FUEL!

JESS
TELEPHONE

Heating! Plumbing! Wiring! Sheet Metal Work!

NEWS FROM ALVO

Several from here took in the big
show at Lincoln Saturday.

Wayne Swarts was a Weeping
Water visitor the first of last week.

R. E. Reitz and father of Waver-l- y

were in town Tuesday morning.
Dan Rosenow of Omaha visited

Monday evening with C. F. Rose-
now.

James Friend left Tuesday for
Overton, after a visit here with rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Nickel and

children attended the state fair
Monday.

Mrs. Nettie Hyder is not so well
at the home of her daughter Mrs.
Dale S. Royles.

Judd Weaver of South Rend spent
Sunday night and Monday with his
brother Renn Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. .Earl Bennett and
son returned Tuesday from a visit
with relatives at Huron. South Da
kota.

Mrs. Aletha Uhley and children
left Tuesday a. m. for their home
at St. Joe. after a month's visit with
relatives.

C. R. Jordon and John Murtey
left the latter part of last week for
'anada where they will look over

the country.
Mr. an d.Mrs. Clms. Itoelofsz and

daughter Florence visited Henry
Roelofsz and Mrs. Cora Suavely in
Lincoln Sundav.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Muir entertained
Sunday the former's brother Dr.
James Muir and family and Grand-
pa Muir of Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale S. Royles have
returned from a two weeks sojourn
in Colorado, having autoed out and
visited Estes Park and other places
of interest.

Mr., and Mrs. Glen Atchison mot
ored to Lincoln Wednesday from
which place Glen left on Thursday
for a trip to the western part of
Nebraska.

Rert Kitzel returned from a few
days business trip to Perkins coun- -

Tuesday morning. He reports a

favorable impression of land, cliniatt
ir.d crops there.

The Misses Carrie and Anes Pet
erson of Oklahoma came in Sunday
to attend school here. Thev live
with their Grandma Johnson as in
previous years.

Mrs. Coenour and children of La
uramie. itregon. v.no nave ?een
visiting Mr. and Mrs. ("has. Kirk-patric- k

the past ten days returned
to their home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snavely and
family returned from Lincoln Sat-
urday evening, after attending the
circus. Mrs. Snavely has been visit-
ing in Lincoln all week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shaffer and
little daughter of Kearney, drove
down Wednesday, spending a few
days with the former's parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer.

Roy Coatman and family return-
ed home Tuesday night and August
Johnson and family returned Fri-
day night from their two weeks out-
ing at Estes Park. Colo.

Orville Robertson spent several
days in Perkins county the past
week,, transacting business while
there. He is very enthusiastic
about the future of that part of the
state.

Mrs. M. C. Keefer and daughter
Lois and son Don spent several
days with the formers daughter Mrs.
Roy Cole at Mynard. Miss Lois at-

tended teachers institute while
there.

Mrs. Clara Prouty left Tuesday,
for University Place, where her
little daughter Margaret will attend
school. Mrs. Prouty expects her son

I
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c- - if;

Herlfort home from the navy about
Sept. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark moved
their household goods to Prairie
Home last week and will make their
home there where Mr. Clark has
employment on the ltock Island. We
wish them success in their r:ew
home.

Supper guests at the J A. Shaffer
home Monday evening were: Mrs.
Folden of Beatrice, Miss Leonora
Hamniett ef Lodge Pole. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Shaffer and daughter of
Kearney and Judd Weaver of South
Bend.

An aeroplane flew over town
Monday evening coming from the
northeast and going toward Lincoln.
The atmospheric conditions were
perfect and the plane soared grace-
fully as if 'twere a huge bird b.is-k-in-

in the ove-nin-g twilight.
Mrs. Mart Nickel and Mrs. Aletha

Chley and children returned from
Albion Friday evening. They report
that Geo. Rabbit t and family are
doing fine and have houeht a home-- .

They raised 1" bushel of pop corn
last, year which they sold for 00
a bushel and have a line corp grow
ing now. Mr. Babbitt is bus;, do
ing masonry now.

A family reunion was held at t!:;
Geo. P. Foreman home Sunday when
Geo. P. Foreman Jr.. and family of
Valparaiso. Mr. ard Mrs. Geo. Fox
of Chicago, Miss Gladys Harlar.d of
Lincoln. Joe Foreman, Paul Prou'y
and family. Lee Prouty, Mrs. Sam
Cashner. Miss Nettie Allen, Dr.
Mrs. Paul Thurreson were present.
The quartet from I'niversity Place
of which Lee Prouty a mf,n!er
sang several pleasing numbers in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. John-o- n enter-
tained the Friday club members ar.d
their families Friday evening. A

oicnic supper at the usual hour was
followed by a program by the child-
ren. Several musical numbers wer
given by Mrs. G. Slager's classes
Recitations and readings by others,
were enjoyed and appreciated. tn.
Over sixty were present, and ev.y-m- e

had such an enjoyable evening
hat the club intends to entertain

their husbands asrain soon, in simi-'a- r
manner.

The Alvo schools opened S'pt. 2.
with the following list of teachers
on hand te begin the school year.
Supt. James W. Kinsinsrer of Mil-for- d.

Neb.. Principal. Miss Zela
Sougey. Lincoln. Neb.; Asst. prin-
cipal, Rachel Stander. LouisvjUe.
Neb.; Grammar intermediate. Cath-
erine Anderson, Wyoming, Xel-r.- .

i'iuth Reeve. Murdjck. Nebr.. Marie
Stroemer, Alvo. Neb.; primary. Mr.
Flossie Morgan. Lincoln. Neb.; Vo-

cational. Miss Ruth Rush. Lincoln;
music. Miss Gertrude Lafferty. Lin-

coln; Custodian. M. C. Keefer. The
first day's enrollment was
There are six drivers to brins

?ood.
the

children in from the country.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Ii. Lindley and

daughter Miss Ruth. Miss Anna
Kdwards. of I'rlana. 111.. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Elliott of Elm wood. Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Slothower. Mr. P. R.
Elliott, of Lincoln. Mr Frank Mel-vi- n

of Murdock. .Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott.
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Elliott. Sr..
and taughter Miss Grace enjoyed a
private picnic at Antelops, Park.
Lincoln. Sunday. The people from
Illinois are relatives of Mrs. J. H.

Elliott. Sr. They have taken sever-
al sight seeing trips by auto while
visiting here, including the stone
Quarries at Louisville, the state fish-

eries at South Rend and all poirts of
interest in and near our capital city.

Styles in ladies nats-- are more
original this fall than were display-
ed in the past. They are more pleas-
ing and becoming too. Let us show
you today. Jardon Millinery. 2tdltw

Bold

T;
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The Granary on
JSA fir .

Granary is more and more becoming; one of the most- -

buildings on the farm. As farmers raise more cattle
and !.os,s they require better storase facilities. A poor Granarv

soon wastes more yrairi than the cost of a good A well-plann-
ed

Granary ,s;ves time and labor.
Furthermore, with proper storage facilities a farmer is not forced
to s.-!- l his 'rain when the market is glutted and prices are down.
1 le is hieicpenflent.

I Gocl seed rain needs protection. I t's too valuable to feed to the rats.
V. Lite pjr.e h the ide?.l wood for a granary. It gives up its moisture ,
so comp'ctely in seatoning that for walls and floor it's the safest
wood to use. And for all outside uses, it lasts for generations with-
out v.e.-pin-g or twisting or rotting. It is the most economical wood
for tr.posed surfaces even at a slightly higher first cost.
Practical working plans, and bill of material for the above
illustrated Combination Corn Crib and Granary or for any other farm
ljuiiciin? -- be furnished free on request, together with our estimate
of the cost.
Talk this prcblem over with us before doing any building. Let us show you how
eay it is to Liiid with plans.

Cedar Creek Lumber Company
Cedar Creek,

HAEZII A27D MONASTERY
SAME TO BAILED TURKS

The harem and the monastery, two
sum it ut ions as widely contrasted as
any ki:ewn I man are pictured for
their p..rt i:i tin- - ravishing of Ar-n- s

!::.! by the Turks in "Auction of
shown at the Gem theatre on J the five" packers about forty

and Thursday next which the ccm- -
wt-ek-

In the harem Aurora Mardiganian.
The Armenian s, i r 1 who is the central
it'itre in this remarkable portrayal

of Turkish atrocities, is seen dressed
lor the of tiie sensuous
Turk who. she is told, will treat her
will, if she is affectionate, and be-

comes a Mohammedan.
An ancient monastarv where Mis

with beautiful! "

girl who OF ARMY
ier, are protected by the monks, an J

their duties
.;:rited

Fanners, mechanics, railroaders,
laborer?, Thomas' Eclec-

tic burns, bruis-
es. Should kept

Speck
Lincoln morning

being
city.

Robert children
returned today Hillrose,

they
relatives

Shine guest.
Thomas Murphy,

Roston, passengers Omaha

friends today.

mi

important

Granary.

specifications
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PROCEED AGAINST PACKERS.

Chicago. re-

turn today Washington
Fnited States District Attorney
Charles Clyne became definite-
ly known subpoenas

complete records
Souls." "big
Wednesday cities packing

pleasure

panics offices. records,
together testimony witness-
es, presented grand
jury convenes tomorrow,
was said. District Attorney Clyne

conferences At-

torney General Palmer Washing-
ton, preparatory launching
government's legal attack
packers.

Mardiganian,
young English accompanies SIZE YANKEE ABROAD

Washington. Scretary
later given up when the monastery j nakor and Assistant Secretary Long
is plundered is alo shown de- - j ,np c,ae department, were ques-tai- l.

The cowled monks are ser j
t jnned by the house foreign affairs

pursuing pious and lat-- r

making a but futile effort
:o sa e me girls.

reiy on Dr.
Oil. Fine for cuts,

be in every home
?,Uc and Ode.

Clans was j.mong those go-

ing to this to at-

tend the state fair held in
that

Mrs. Harris and
from Colo.,

where have been for a short
visit with and friends.

Rev. M. A. and his
Alderman of

were to
this morning, where they will visit
with

TO

Sept. 1. With the
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for the of
in

of in
have The

with of
will be to the

which it

has held three with

to the
on the

the
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committee as to the policy of re-

taining American troops in Europe
and Siberia and also as to reports
that American soldiers were to be

sent to Silesia to police that coun-- t
ry.

uoose anything?
want ad.

2'J.

Try a Journal

OR. H. C.
PHYSICIAN

Special Attention to DIMf of Womee

ACUTE PISEASKS TREATED
Eyes Tested and Glasses Utted

Night Calls Answered After Hours

and Sundays by

8:30 a. m. to 12:001:30 p. m. to 6:30

c.t. niork Neb
I o 0 im

' ' 'I P

FaymrDeimtsS
Ask those who have used a Monopipe for two or three win-

ters. It will pay you well to investigate the merits of the Mono-pip- e

before placing your order for a pipeless furnace. Come in
and look over the Famous Monopipe and Caloric Pipeless Fur-
naces. Glad to show you any time.

Heating!

Nebraska.

TELEPHONE

Plumbing! Wiring!

LEOPOLD
0ESTE0PATHIC

Appointment

Plattsmouth.

Sheet Metal Work;


